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SILT!SALT!SALT!
The Goderich Salt Well 

in fall operation ! !
THE ENTERPRISE A GREAT 

SUCCESS I

SALT MADE ALREADY 
LARGE QUANTITIES.

nr

Tka QUALITY UNSUPASSED

1 be operation of boiling began prater- 
Ayr, (Monday 5th) at the Goderich Salt 
Works, and we hare the pleaaing sat is'lo

tion of being able to announce that the ra
tait is all that could be deal red. The 
kettles work admirably and already tons 
of salt of pure quality and white as the 
driven snow hare been manufactured. 
The second tank i< completed, and a coo- 
tiauoAa strong of brine 80° in strength is 
being poured into it Everything in con
nect ion with the works neema to act to a 
charm, and the stock holders of the com
pany are jubilant. An unoeaaing stream 
of viaitors pours into the boildinc, and, 
already, strangers are beginning to 
in. Undoubtedly the discovery thus 
practically tasted is declined to be the 
■oat important event to the history of 
Goderich. Salt being an article of uni
versal consumption, the derated for it 
will be permanent, and the market broad 
H the Province. In thus briefly announc
ing our suceras, we cannot refrain from 
paying a tribute fo Mr. Platt who baa 
done so much towards securing it. The 
stockholders did well in risking so much 
moony in a venture that might have re
sulted in total loss, but Mr Platt persever
ed under very great difficulties and die- 
eenragemente, until suceees crowned hie 
labors. Few other men but would have 
given up in despair. All honor to down
right John Bull determination. Sorely 
the future devekpm-nt of our aalioe 

" wealth will be ever coupled with the name 
of Samuel Platt I In a very few days the 
Company will be in a position to announce 
the priera of salt, Ac.

(■POSTANT CO I 
ftftNCft.

; KOBE ‘HERALD) MBS.

When owe of the N. T Herald's meet no- 
aerupnlnnsaortsapcndanla was unfortunate 
enough to get carved op with a bonis 
knife at New Orleans, we hoped that the 
sOe crop was extinct. How vain the 
hope I The Herald of the Sod contains 
the following rich specimens of lying :—

“ The trials of the Fsaiaa prisoners in 
Toronto have been postponed until next os 
sixes by consent of the court. ’

*. The demand for farther delay in the 
sacrifice of thee, men was in a crest measure 
acceded to by the Canadian Chief Juliet, 
because it may not he advisable nor, quite 
eo/St. in the present excited condition*of the 
public mind upon this subject, to add more 
victims to the two already under sentence of 
death."

“ Mr. llcKenxic, in asking for the post
ponement of the trials of the other prisoners, 
took occasion to thank the Hete York Her
ald for the friendly advice we offered, to the 
Canadian Government in the matter of these 
Fenian prosecutions."

11 We repeat that advice and warning now. 
If the sentence of the" newspaper correspond*, 
wot and Catholic clergymen is carried out, 
there is no power in this country that will

Astray of Stale of Ike Untied States and 
8m Frederick Brum, British Minister at 
Washington, which ban created jmwsh ea
st lessee t. We gin Mr. Sawsrd'a letton 
entire — of oourso the notion of Sir 
Frederick baa nos bran maids publia

l>e part ment ol Eute, 1 
fVisaisaros, Oct 27th, MM. j 

K-Tacarrov, Eeq., United Slat* Comal 
MLlwato, C. W. t

Sir For your information. I slows copy 
of a now of It is dale. Which 1 nave address 
ad to Sir Frederick W. A. Brace, British 
minister here, open the subject of Ike convic
tion and walsoco of Bobwrt B. Lynch and 
John McMahon" by a colonial court ol Ones 
da, en the charge of complicity and participa
tion in the Into attack on Fort Brie, la ac
cordance with the propone expressed in that 
communication yoe ire expected to procure 
without delay,for the use of tbta Department, 
a copy of the record of the trial and a coo 
vienne of Lynch aad McMahon, and also of 
all furthar mala and coovistiooa of a similar 
character which shall late place in Canada, 
with tat total puaaibK delay after their 1er 
wlisatha

lam, air, year obi servant,
Wn. R. Sanaa». 

Department ol Suie, >
Weast SOTOS, Oct. 27th, I8M. j 

Star—It is understood that Hobart B. 
Lynch, and John McMahan have beau recent
ly convicted in a Colonial Coart of Canada, 
and sentenced to death, upon a charge that 
aeiag ciuerna of the United Saules, they trove 
acton in the araaalt made in the month cl 
dam last, at Fort Brie in that colony. It can 
hradly be oeeeeara to direct your attention to 
the fact that the Government of the United 
Sutra ie requited by the highest considers- 
liera of national dignity, daly, and honor to 
inquire into the legality, Justus, aad regular 
ity, of the judicial procendinge which have 
Him token place, and that, after makirg each 
a careful scrutiny. we shall aspect to make 
known to her Majesty's Government sack 
opinions as the President, upon due consider 
alien, shall adopt. With this fiaw, the Coo- 
eel of the United Sintra at Toronto is this day 
iiiatracted to pecore, for the information ol 
this department, a-copy of the record of the 
trial and conviction of Lynch and Me 
Mahon, aad also of all furthar trial» and 
convictions of a similar character which 
will take place in Canada. While no 
enaeeewaty delay in the examination of the 
caaea which are rt-oa expected to come before 
this Government is intended, it may never
theless happen hereafter that delay may au- 
avoidably result from past incidents or from 
toture avants which cannot now be foreeen.
I have now the hooot to request that vou take 
such proceedia/s as yeo n-ay think proper to 
the end that such application» ol the Consul 
shall be promptly grouted, the President di
rects me to amure you ot hie confident ho 
that Her Majesty's Government will not on 
cheerfully cumpiy with the request I have 
thus made, but tbut they will think il 
proper also to examine the Judicial proceed
ings aforesaid, with a careful regard to the 
rights of the U. Slates, sod to the maintain
ing of good relatione between the two coun
tries. Such relations are always difficult and 
delicate in Stairs that are adjacent each o her 
without being separated by impensable bound
aries. For this reason it would be v 
gratifying to the President if you should 
able to give me so assurance that the ex
ecution of the aenteoce pronounced upon the 
convicted persons will be impended if oc
casion for delay shall aria# in the manner be
fore mentioned to make it desirable ; finally 
I deem it proper to say that the offences ie 
solved in the trials are, in their nature, em
inently political. It is the opinion of this 
Government that sound policy coiocidea with 
the beat loipiiiara of a benevolent nature 
in recommending tenderness, amnesty and 
forgiveness in such cases. This- suggestion 
ie roads with freedom and earnestness,because 
the same opinion» were proposed to us in oar 
recant eiril war by ell the Governments and 
Republics of Europe, and by none of them 
with greater franktn as and emdowa than by 
the Government and statesmen of Great 
Britain. I am vary earn that you will find 
that these recommendations of a policy of 
clemency and lorgirenesa in the case of the 
parties co-cerned ere in entire harmony with 
all the suggestions and representations which 
this Ooreirment has made to her Majesty’s 
Government :n regard to the nggreneione 
which have been made on the Canadian 
frontiers, and that they are also in harmony 
with the proceedings which this Government 
has thought it just, 'wise and prude-1 to pur- 

regard to the violation of ils owe 
y laws, wfa

ittoasl tonka of e graft nwrgrewa 
ly. It any he that Mr. Baward, who 

ban the reputation of being a shrewd raae, 
i that a fdeeiyn w* stow* «a rat 

Ms eooitry ftttra the state of aaanhy 
confaaioa which threaten it, trad Ik 
fore eool)y rati himself to ike Irak of 
provoking it, A« we mojnt h oer «ti
rante of hie rations F He known that 
the noon of Jon loft on ftrah to on 
memories,-—he known that even sow, to 
Ckrietian American ci tira, thon 
epos thoowods of mn dinars to the Sab
bath day by holding meetings for the 
purpose of planning • fresh invasion, 
yet he bn the hardihood to coon forward 
with the eool assertion that tbs “hooov" 
of the United States derasods that oartoia 
men ehoold go oawhipt of justice, because 
their acts, which eoet the Prévint 
million of money end meek blood, were 
“ eminently political Z" The ranlt will 
be the execution of the condemned prison 
era. The set ion of the go rant ment, people 
and pram of the United Sutra lravra them 
no loophole for escape, lad to all hw 
probability the dread ran tenon ot the hw 
will bo carried ont ragmrdlera of the 
ravings of the uethinking rabble. What 
England will have to ray most eon be 

two. Already there are vagn rwraora 
tooting shout, and they may take eubotan 
liai ehape at any moment.

the gntkftft of Ibbi town hod the onto- 
eity to tovlle the Hen. J, A,

to be
ghn to Osdfttoh. Al wo on ray It 
that this to the lift tothftttoawehi 
had sfaoy anb affair bring n the tapis, 
aad that than is my Hub raeson to 
post that Jobs A. to Hhriy to tow 
hltooilf abaft Goderich or the rai disant 
tories oHndtd to bp oar nirwtpioiiftv

neatrslity laws, which was involved in thorn 
nggrewioos.

I have the honor to be,
With the highest, consideration. Sir, 

Year obedient servant,
Wn. H. SswABb.

To the Hon. Sir Frederick W. A, Brace.

I power in this country 
provent a disastrous raid on Canada, carrying 
death and conflagration in he track. There 
will be tearful reprise's fur the lives of these 
Btoa if they ere executed. Nor will tho work 
of vengeance he confined to the/en-ann. Toe 
American mind is excited to a 'considerable 
high pitch on the subject—remembering the 
infamous conduct of the Canadian authorities 
aad people, toward the Northern State» dur 
iog the war. There is a general opinion 
prevailing among all claaees that tit» offence 
with which they were charged, even if they 
were properly convicted, does not merit lire 
punishment of death. Under all three cir- 
cameunct-e our ad rice alluded to by the 
counsel for tbr prisoners had better be aerept- 
ed by the Canadian Government, if • hey 
would rave the colony from the effects ot a 
terrible retribution,”

There u hardly one word of truth in 
this farrago. The Trials were not post
poned for more than ten days in any cue. 
Judge W iléon is not Ike Chief Justice. 
Mr. McKensie never thanked the N. T. 
Herald for its eervioee—he is too 'canny.' 
and hw too orach regard for truth to do 
anything of the kind, and the chief pris- 
oner, Lynch, declared publicly that his 
total had been perfectly fair. The repeti
tion of the Herald's advice aad warning is 
fsvfootiy gratuitous. Our laws most he 
vindicated regardless of all the newspaper 
correspondents who minofaetote lira for 
their lying masters.

THE FENIAN TBIALi.

The Ret. Mr. Lumaden.who, it appears, 
to reverend only in name, wan tried eu 
Saturday last. From all that appears in 
tbs evidence, the fellow woe on a tearing 
«près in Buffalo the night before tho Fc- 
Man * Invasion,' tod racing the crowd go- 
tog eomexhert, thought it would bo good 
fun to follow. In Fort Erie his conduct 
w« as much mixed at hie cocktails bad 
bean the night before. He mingled with 
Fenians who were rather inclined to look 
■pen him as • British spy, and after- 
Fnrds, raying his Scotch blood mold not 
ftnod it, told the Fort Brians to shoot the 
tovedew down like dogs. The jery took 
a vwy raerrifnl view of hi. eoodnet and 
bftkgbl toe verdict of not guilty. The
■■ft lien the reverend gent, get, tight he
W« probably Mop aw.y free Crafts*

A good many people io the United 
8'atra end * few in this country seem to 
think that because Mr. Seward is supplied 
with liberal quantities of paper, ink and 
pens, it is necessary that he should do a 
good deal of writing in order to have 
something to ahow for tho «alary he draw», 
and that too much attention need not be 
paid to what bo uttera. The volnminona 
letters of Mr. Seward have, hitherto, ef
fected bat little as regards the relations 
subsisting bet wren the Republic and 
foreign countries—beyond the production 
of « small library of huge volume of State 
Papers, the only earthly use for which 
will be to wrap up the toffy to he dispens
ed to Young Ameriea in future years.— 
But there is a significance connected with 
the letters quoted above, that demands 
our attention, while it arouses feelings of 
the most intense indignation. Not con
tent with standing idly by while • mon
ster organisation was being developed from 
the worst and most dangerous elements of 
Amerinan society, the United Sutra gov
ernment permitted a beetle force to invade 
our shores, and now when two or three of 
the invaders have been condemned to 
death after receiving a fair nod impartial 
trill, Mr. Seward wishes to shield them 
from the fate brought upon their heads 
by the'r. own actions. It would, we 
think,be imposable to find s parallel ease 
in the history of nations for the ^psst oeo 
lory. A bar-room fight in the United ’ 
Staten in which m min is shot or stabbed 
is a 1 ‘ difficulty,” and the invasion of n 
ponce able, happy country by a net of law- 
less vagabonds, is, forsooth, according to 
Mr. Seward, «imply a “ poiioal offence

- ShMlmg Haleta.

On Saturday afternoon left the Huron 
Biffes had a rile match for a number ef 
prises, generously famished by oar 
townsmen. The firing et the different 
ranges was very good indeed. As 
Marshall IVright earns off • first beat,' 
and received the medal precanted to the 
company by their Into captain (Seymour.) 
The following is the list of prises 
lit priir^ the medal,'sod Si from Captain

ijs. Set je-at H. J, Wright.
1. Handsome cruel stand, presented 

Judge Toms, private t'hoa. Graham.
3. Silver watch chain, presented by Mr. 

Frederick, private A. M. McGregor.
4 Pair Skates, preevntad Si M.C. Cameron, 

Esq.. Corporal B. P. O'Connor.
6. Bohemian water bottle aad glam, pre

sented by W. D. Shannon, Esq, private 
George Lisais,

8. Large liquor flask, presented by H. Gar
diner, Esq., private O. B. Johnston.

7. 1 dosen ale goblets, presented by Shep
hard A Sira chan, private Geo, Graham.

8. Liquor flask, presented by Dr. McDougall, 
private E. B. Templeton

9. English hair brash, preraeAd by George 
Cutlli, Esq., Corporal ASKnMshaw.

10 Pair Bracelets, presented by J Watson, 
Esq., private M J Tobin.

11 A beautiful Pipe, presented by J Boiler, 
Peq., private P Wilson.

12 Small liquor Flask, presented by T J 
Moorhouw, fttgt W Salkeld.

13 Necktie, preceded by C B Archibald 
private Slokee.

14 Farrow Box and Tobacco Poach, pro
moted, by Mr Tobin, Sargt. B Haaelhnret.

1$ ere Hal presented by Mr Barrie, merehaot 
corporal Dixie Walton.

M. Beautiful Cream Jug, presented by O. N.
Edward Johnston.

Dewueewi Pxofobiho Match.— 
The first ploughing mat* of the Ash 
field end Woman* A. 8, was held w 
the farm ef Mr. T. Aodanon, Dungan
non, on the 25th uk. The day was rather 
unfavorable and the turn out mud 1er than 
would otherwise have been the t 
There ware right entries, three hoys and 
five man. The following Is the prise lift 
Ml*.—1st, Henry tinrwis, Sad, H. 
Girvia, 3rd T. Harris, 4th J. MsUongh, jr. 
Bom.—let, 77m. Buchanan, 2nd 0 
Olrvto, 3rd W. J. Treks van. The
plonghraan and visitors wars treated to a 
good dinner by Mr. Andorran.

he Loadsa Cwraraerclau Cel»

A» way he seen by the advertieerawt ef 
this institution, the present aweth of Nevent 
her sterne ap the term when Life Scholar 
*ipe can ha peraharad for the rid print ef 
twenty-five dollar!, and after that time the 
price will be thirty-five dollars, the ram» w 
hto been charged by the other other Cana- 
dine College» Siam September let, An all 
who enter the Goderich Commercial Aca
demy during the month will raenre the 
advantages in this respect ee them who eater 
the College limit »» trait that many mare 
will avail themte I ran ol the opportunity pro 
mated for meeting a sound commercial edu
cation at n very low rate. The College is 
one of tka beet ofite kind, aad the Academy 
in firmly established, and making eooauai 
and rare advancement in the right direction.

. Jtto Without doubt henceforth to be umber
ed as ora of the permanent iratitttione of oer 
town, aad ahoald receive the hamty rapport 
of all the friande of progress in oar audit.

r« Rxlixf PiuroiXAHCX. — As 
previously S'mo traced the Goderich Dra
matic Club gave a performance on Wed
nesday evening, for the benefit of the suf
ferers by the Quebec fire. The attend
ance wag very good, an may be judged by 
the fact that the receipts amounted to 
nearly $80.00. When this ram is sup
plemented by a eubwriptkm, Goderich 
will have set u example worthy of briug 
followed by her sister towns.

Deris Esq., private I
17. 1 pair Buck Gloves, presented by W. M. 

Savage Esq., private Joe. Back.
18. Van Dollar, prevented by Ensign Sey 

moor ; Corporal C, Thompson.
The firing was of a very good character, 

aad th‘s ie the third year that Sargt. Wright 
has carried off the medal, bat some of the 
members came within a few points of taking 
he me dal on this occasion.

SW See the advertisement of Mr. Han 
l Hit (took it a good one, and the pri

era most reasonable.

Nanaew Eecsrs.—While a large ware 
house waa being ralaed by Johatthan Carter 
Esq., in Seaforth, a young 'man was using a 
crowbar on the top of the building to assist 
in moving the plate to its plan he mimed 
balance, and fell aboot 34 feet, bat hr pern 
presence ot mind he caught at every joist and 
beam in his way aad finally landed upon hie 
feet in the bottom of the cellar, we question 
ebether Blondto or Leslie, ever made each 
another ecrambulation.

"I
We speak advisedly when we atato that 
our people are averse to neenw of strife, 
lswleraown rad bloodshed, but it to abso
lutely impossible to brook* such aa atro
cious interference with the administration 
of British law. We have suffered enough 
already by the unfriendly notion of the 
United Staten government, intended to 
ruin nor .shipping interests, destroy 

trade nod manufacturer, and 
retard our progress to the utmost 
poratbla extent, bet the present outrage 
is the last straw that breaks the camel's 
baric, and we shall not be astonished if 
the next news flashed to our shone ly 
the Allan tie rabb is to the effect that 
John Ball to ft left roused from his

Extraordinary Precetdlig.

New York, Nov. 3rd—The Tribune 
has the following from Now Orient»; Wo 
have received information from a gentle
man who until recently held non of the 
most resonvible offices in the State, that 

subscription had been made up sod pre
parations made to send 150 of the noted 
thieves and murderers of thin city to 
Washington, with the view of overawing 
or breaking op the coming raraioo. This 
startling intelligence is entitled to the 
gravest consideration.

■ The Berlin oorrrapondent of the 
London Times amigos a new raven for 
Nrpoleon'e course in the beginning of lut 
July, when, having been appealed to by s 
defeated Kaiser, he determined for neu
trality, thereby promoting the speedy re
storation of p 'see, instead of plunging 
Europe into prolonged war. He rare the 
thief motive to this derision was informa
tion given to Napoleon by the Grand 
Duke of tinxc-Weimar, of the eiiotcnoo of 
an italien conspiracy, consisting of a num
ber of young men who had sworn to take 
his life were the recovery of Venice pre
vented by hie interference.

The venons Congregations of the 
Town recently weds a collection in aid of the 
Funds of the tlodeneh Indies Benevolent 
Society, and the Treasurer respectfully 
knowledges having received the proceeds ef 
titeee eel lection» amounting (after deducting 
the discount on silver) to the liberal ram of 
$74.30. The denote will please accept the 
grateful thank» of the acting Committee ol 
I'm oboes named society.

Maxcurarna Bentos—A grant a 
com plain Is aad grumbling having been made 
about the Manchester bridge) for the beoefll 
of all concerned, the writer would bag to 
elate that it is now completed io s Arm aad 
rabatte liai manner, aad in many respecte 
superior to the old one. Thera has been 
laid a solid oak floor over a pine plank one, 
and it ie pinned and ready for printing. 
I am informed by the contractor (who ia a 
practical man) thateoaw alterations nude by 
the County Engineer, aa regards braces, is far 
eaperior to the old plan. In reference to the 
delay in ila completion, aérerai reasons may 
be adduced, ibe principal sacs being the 
we lavra ef the season, aad the scarcity ol 
workmen. Io every instance tho contractor 
allowed bin men to amies ia rarryiaf over 
loads for the tarare re taking oat their grain, 
or trame ia crooning the river. The bridge 
has been passable for the last two or three 
weeks. As regards a report about hor-ve 
being loot it was a false report, aa no each 
thing happened.

Olo Rcsiosjrr.

told* I haw heard ef the Yanks» 
nnftfti *■ They «ft tori*, by jeve, 

ril tka «ft to Ike bfttoa <f *rii brarar
That to, efeoen», braira efneeetato dr 
■irifrira. Every men here is a poliilrira 
«f tira Irai (rad botraft) water, bet I 
verily token that than to eft wefts 
hundred wBo really nedmUafo why be

ocra to, rad ties tend. A* I Democrat 
whet a Republic to, rad he vrillerai 
titol be to a denrad scoundrel : rak the op
posite an ration of the Republican, and he 
w« tell yon the Dhraoerat toe rebellious 
copperhead who to trying to nut them- 
t ion's forai, aad foanfove> damrvra brag- 
mg to the nearest tree, tf there was no 
money the -damn Win politics de should 
hear Hale about them f The news of tote
trial rad uondnmnnlinn1 ft t i of (be
prisoners naught on Canadian rad, rained 
aa awfiri raw to the Finnegnsr tfinrp bare. 
The • brethren ' «wove titer Would here 
revenge rad ril that, aad I am ratty to 
ray some of the papers be* them sp in a 
meet diegraeefal meaner. Political d 
ray, the whole of «t I How it q 
ora’s blood boil to read raft lying I 
ea the following, slipped from this ■ 
tog’s Timet.—

“ Blood I Ltoo, iloooI—According 
to reporte from Canada, the people of that 
prom*» are exceedingly blood-thirsty.— 
It to raid that petitions are coming to 
flora ell motions raking that no reprieve 
be granted to the condemned Fraiera — 
These people petitioning ibe blood in she 
b'aek republicans of Ctutedn. When the 
Fenians atood on their (oil io line of bat
tle, their anxiety for blood was not remar
kable. They carefully Maid at home.— 
They did ee fighting. They abed no 
blood. Bet so wooes «orne Feoiara were 
captured, rad the remainder bad retreat
ed, then the thirM of the Oenadian bis* 
republicans for blood suddenly aoqaired s 
' 'reus existence. Thera I» a cordial 

iw-foding between these petitioners 
over the border rad our own stay-at-home 
patriote. Both ire "exceedingly anxious 
for bleed. Neither &d a particle offight 
iog. Both wailed until somebody rice 
had coded the war, rad then their turn 
came. • Blood I Inge, blood !’ is the ety 
of all oowarda, leeches, fanatic», and 
sneaks, from the i»y of Othello to that 
of the rebellion in the United Staten, end 
tint of the Fenian invasion of Canada.”
I know it is a grow libel to state that the 
iansdians displayed a disposition to avoid 
ghtiog in Jane last, and I believe it to a 

lie to ray that they have since displayed 
any sneh spirit ol blood-thirstiness. Can 
, ran wonder, therefore, that I felt strong- 
y tempted to strangle the dirty archie 

from whom I bought the paper.

dedet SidMIriMeFratoradedej 
Brid.de de.
TPCftNftMftfiTftJ

The Hraprahey Bra* $»wray Flftgklsg 
Utah raee ft on *» taera ef Ferae Bom* 

rayftqr, oaTerafov the 13rd tosL The 
4ft ww all that weld be dratted dr

Wt rather deft file 
there »ra a goodly 

The (rid although a little
wee*, wan each rate mm tbs trail rithe 
pleaghew and the merits of the ptonghs, n 
Mawraridpmwm. harass wed Mttodwev 
Fifteen ploughs started ta there respective 
ridges, raven raw rad eight hays. The 
ploughs weve all the aman fa el are M John 
Gray, M lammdeilto. with out sumption it 
was a McTevieh at Clinton, which wrought 
watt ant did era eeraa lathe a prim, wlat 
we Uiad to era he* wee that the plewarae 
wera all Oaaadlera bet era, which epeeke 
well 1er ear ritiaff (aaaraiton win raw te he 
the talare'orahptovs of the rail. The plough 
lag was well dona, tab mg all letoeraoenira 
we knee evm rasa it ee any prat semai ta. 
especially te the jaaioe claie, which was 
pronowrad by thajedqra, Ie he eaperior to 
i heir eerier eemrautoie. The Jadgra warn 
WFlia* Belt of Teckerrnhh, Adam While- 
feed M Hey and Hohnri OanHaer ef Bihhert, 

tlnUhwragand the WM their e welds I—

: &

The Bbocs Sxpxsation.—In raawer 
to a letter from Ja am Broedbuk, Esq., 
Pro. Warden of Brace, Hon. J. A. Mae[ 
doorid, Mates that the separation of the 
Counties will be proclaimed on the 20th 
of the present month. There hal certain 
ly been no undue hrate in the metier— 
The Court House end Oral at Wnlkertoe 
have bran taken ft the contra

tsr We bare bad hard frost for several 
nights back, bet the daja are truly de- 
light! uL

Coed wood is beoominj; vary scarce in 
town ; and the price of dry wood hao riaeo 
to U.35 a $2.50 pw oor*L By the way, 
we ehoold be glad if thoee who have 
promised to pay for the Signal in this 
commodity would fetch it aloug atoooe, 
—or we will take the notes of any good 
bank at par.

A Baaiaf School Plc-aric.

On Friday laet, 27th inst, » Pic Nie wis 
given by the friends and teachers to the pupils 
Of the Sunday School conducted in the school 
buildings of S. S. No. 1, Township of Goder
ich, aa the forenoon of that d»j was somewhat 
wet, and though it was dry in the afternoon, 
yet cold and teemed to threaten rain, the 
attendance both ot children and friends, was 
•«all. Theee circumeUuicee, in connection 
with the Istenem of the season, prevented it 
being held in the eooling shade of some hand 
some grove, which contributes so much to 
the pleasure around, and highly enlivens the 
scene on such occasions,and more particular! 
in this locality where there are so many high
ly romantic ornaments!, and most beautiful 
groves in situation and form so well adapted 
for enjoyment on such meetings of juvenility. 
Nevertheless, evsry one, both old sod young,
1 can say with confidence, enjoyed themselves 
to the utmost limits cf perfect satisfaction, 
as the company was being entertained by 
some of the teachers and pupils, in coonec 
tion with other lady friends, in singing some 
•elect pieces which were suitable for the oc
casion in a very remarkable degree ; the Miss 
Hunters exhibited some master playing in 
accordance with the sieging on the melodeon,
1 am sorry to state that on account of the 
inclemency of the weather no Ottgymen 
con'd 6e present to address the children and 
friends in attendance. So after numerous 
enjoyments of a pleasing variety unnecessary 
to mention bere,all sat down to a rich repast, 
given at the residence of Mr. John Hooter, 
where the pie ole was held. As a great many 
«era expected to be present, a vast amount of 
“ the good things.” were cglUeted on that 
strong table. In conclusion permit me to 
•Ufa, that it ie my earnest desire that their 
Sunday School may continue to advance and 
prosper to the highest pinnacle of the wishes 
and expectation of all those interested—that 
the teachers may continue to sow the seed* 
from "Which rise the germs of a Christian 
community and •‘good will towards all men.1* 
that the next time they may bave a picnic 
they mar be more fortunate in having no 
draw back to the eueeess of the occaasiou by 
bad weather, and to prevent such, it would 
be advisable to have the picnic held some
what sooner in the season. To the public 
I subscribe myself with all due respect,

A VISITOR.

Colhvrae Pleegfileg Male*.

To the Editor ol the Heson Signal :
Sis,—Accordiug to promise I send you aa 

account ol the Colborne Annual Ploughing 
Match which took place on Tuesday the .30th 
fnst., on the farm ot Mr. James McDonough. 
The ploughing commenced at 10 and was all 
finished before 4 o'clock and the following 
prises were awarded to the Hove, 1st pnve 
Charles Girvin, ; 2nd Robt. Buchanan ; 
3rd Jcseph Carrol, i 4th James McDon
ough ; 6th Tht*. Johnston,? 6th Fred
erick Morris.

Men, 1st pnae IBfughf Girvin ; 2nd Alex. 
Robertson : 3id Andrew Green Junr. 
Donald McMurchie.

The following were the Judges Mr. James 
Torrance of Goderich Tp., and Messrs. Me 
Millau and Gordon from the neighborhood of 
Lucknow. The ploughmen Judged sod a 
number ol invited friends together with the 
committee sat down to a splended dinner 
which did Mrs. McDonoo| h the greatest 
credit in the manner it w«ut got op and the 
most ample jualic was done to the good things 
provided as the day was one ot the most dis
agreeable, so that if it bad not been tor the 
thougbfulr.es» of Mr. McDonough who served 
the ploughmen with a good substantial lunch 
some of them who came from a distance 
would have been looking gaunt enough before 
they finished their tasks, the evening was 
•pent in a very agreeable manner and we 
parted in hopes to meet a-iother day.

P. RUBER i SON,
, Secretary,

Colborne, Oct. 31, lS6p.

let Samuel Sommeille, ,tofth he 1*4. 
Galt, SIAM: ltd Samuel Oarauehaa $4 ft. 
3rd William Chaenft Jr. Whftphtraee bj 
W. G tmesis, S3. 80. 4th Robert Chartata. 
cradle rad blade. J. Kidd, $3. ft, fith 
John Remraj *2 00. fith Jamra Martin, 
ee* joke be D. McN.nghl SI ft. 7tit 
John MaTseteh, astro pet* $1.W.

SOTS CLASS.
1M Ahe Brarafuot, direr medal hi the 

Boo. Doorid MvDuwld.
2nd Jamra Centoehaa, fit. ft.
Ssd Bohert McNieehaal, 3.00.
4th Wtllwm. Cameron, 2 ft. 
fith femes Cn raaer, 2.W. 
it b Thomas Peart, oeek joke bj J Morraj,

7th John Bunak, 2 00.
8th John Oo.ua, astro prise 1.90 
The ploeehmee, Jud<ee aad epee tutors, 

were hospitably entertained daring the day, 
and lathe nearing era down to a rampmora 

wt provided by Mis. rad the Brara. 
■raya, who knowing how to «etortain.ia 

true Tarkeremiih style. After • tow abort 
«peerbee sad rame appropriate wage fiera 
the Mi s Ramseys, the company Broke op 
happy to meat, and eerry te part and happy 
to meet again.

fj- A scrub handed hoy was brought nq 
at a witness before the wort.

• Where do yea lire T says the judge,
• Lien with mother F
• Where does your mother ltoo 7*
• She liera with father f 
•Whoredomha lirar
• He livra with the eld folks F
• Where do they lira F rays t’re Judge, 

getting eery red wee audible eutcl - gam 
rand the room.

• They liee'i home F
• Where to thereto, to heme F ran the

■rftarlmma 0hl*raeml—Helsmrw 
•f eland al mean.

test xts sorrow» to as ros rests» ran.

H

Viet cage Corrrspoadeuce ef tka 
nigaml.

Cbicaoo, OeL 30th, 1866. 
Since my liM short letter letter noth

ing ha happmed to dirert the attention 
ot oat Nor-WeM Gothamitee IW*n their 
holered money-getting. The Almighty 
Dollar) bran ly-amrahw and 1 lager,' poli, 
tieri chicanery, and tin cholera, (dreaded 
only because it might kill dura before 
they make their pile,) an the Alpha rad 
Omega of the eoeremtion of our male 

i. The art of making money, kou- 
eetly if parable, bet at all crante nuking 

r, to understood to perfection to 
Chicago, rad I era toll yon that ray man 
who gets ' nhrad ' of eon of oer1 sharp ' 
«ora, and nearly array mu of burinera 

adored "pretty considerable all-fired 
•harp "—will require to get up early in 
the morning and keep his oyra open ril

Tfce Stanley Ploughing Match.

[Kroin our special Correspondent,) 
is I have not policed » report of s Plough

ing Mutch in the columns of the “ Signal” 
this season, 1 hive almost came to the cob 
elusion, that what with the Provincial, the 
County, and numerous Township Ploughing 
Matches whic'* came off last year, the Plough
men ot Huron had played themselves out and 
were going to take * ye*r to recuperate. I 
was agreably surprised yesterday, the first 
November, in passing through the village of 
Varna to find » large gathering ol people,and 
twelve ploughmen striving who could torn up 
old mother earth to the best advantage. The 
Boys, five in number were at work in » piece 
of very nice sod on the farm of Mr. John Mc- 
Ciuh. The ground was white with mow in 
the morning, and it bed been » hard matter 
to get m good start, the snow bailing on the 
horses feet, troubled «he lad's Considerably, 
however they were holding wn nmnfnlly mak 
iog very good work indeed. At • glance l 
recognized » famiiUr face amongst these 
youths of the plough of John Anderson, son 
of George Anderson, of Stanley, I recollect 
him making wonderful good work, for such s 
little fellow, in the township of Westminister, 
at the Provincial Match, again I found him 
at our big County Match, rigorous as ever, 
making better work still, and now I find him 
grown In both strength and skill, making the 
beet work tu the field or I am eery much 
mistaken. He is chasing oar first class men 
hard, and a bor ortwo competing here, will 
chase him bard also, if they stick to it with 
the same pertinacity he bas done. The men 
were divided into two classes, and were at 
work in a field on the farm of Mr- Jus. Wan- 
less. The ground was not particularly well 
calculated for the purpose, thi surface being 
rather uneven, and the soil rather btnckvl, 
bat taking that and the snow balls into con 
sidération, the work was very «tell done.— 
Robbie Cameron, a County Prize taker ap
pears to have still the same steady band, and 
McTstiih cut and set op a very sweet looking 
furrow.

The Judges, were Henry Ford, of Goderich 
tp, Robt. McCartney of Tnekersmi^b aod 
Welter Gibson, of Btkhley. Their decisions 
appeared to give very general satisfaction.

Alter the day's work wm done, the judges, 
officers ol the society, ploughmen, Ac., set 
down to a very excellent dinner, prepared by 
Mrs. Wat4es% to wh;ch they no doubt did 
ample justice as ploughing is an occupation 
rather noted for creating an appetite. The 
dinner over and the prises paid, Robt. Caawr- 
on, and I boll him up ai an example to all 
pnae takers, to whom the highest prise has 
been awarded, invited all hands to a treat, in 
friend Turner's, of course a move was made 
ia that direction ; hot what they gut, or bow 
•oog they took to take it, your correspondent 
layeih not, as he did act remain to see. 1 
aa indebted to Iff. Andersen and to Mr. 
Laing, the eomteous President and Secretary 
ol the Stanley Branch Agricultural Society, 
for ample opportunity to examine the Plough- 
ing, aod for the annexed awards of prisse,

The Woodstock Tim— says Quite aa 
excitement was created ip this place yesterday 
with the report that Mr. Vaa logea, the 
collector of easterns here, had detected the 
preeeoce of ten eases of Feniao arms ia the 
freight boose of the Great Western Railway 
Oo inquiry, we found to be* reality what at 
first was treated as a hoax. From all we 
eaa gather, the earn reached Port Stank; 
by boat from Cleveland, aad pamsd throej 
London here by rail. The shipping trill 
•hows that they are consigned to Adult * 
Cooi er; bat these namee du out appear 
my of the c«SM, and this address may 
fictitious. The casus bear the apuearaac# 
having been originally sdireesedlti 
B. Carrington, mustering officer. Indianapolis. 
Indiana. Oo one ease is the following ad 
drees t—I. Warner, Cleveland, care of 
I tughee k Davis. The reasonable theory is. 
that these arms were in the possession of the 
United Stales authorities; that thev 
into the bauds of others, aod were dispatched 
to Warner, of Cleveland, for distribution. 
Whether they were intended for this part, or 
found their way here by mistake, will per- 
hups nut now be known, as it is mon 
likely no attempt will be ewde to 
them.

It seems somewhat strange that a ship
ment of this description should have been 
made at Port Stanley without arresting 
tention and stranger still that the ee 
m»rked in boll and intelligible characters 
“ Prussian Muskets," should have eeeei 
the notice of the railway officials at Port 
Stanly or Loudon, do fur as we eaa jedige, 
the arms are what the superscription 
—PruSkmn mode muskets.

"ïisrszzsxt"-*•wsW3r.su
“TEara. ftta.yorire retlt-efc, tofiBI 

Tea eft'at Rase ray awe )
Yen's» gat-toh. tafeeawft year forai— 

What an men gee before.
« Onto ewe 7- there-that'll do IWt 

Toe're remptodrarayhalri 
If yeell hat quit. III giro yen era— . 

Now take it— there—there—there I "

t> A fias was taught Is the Ohio fker. 
near Cincinnati last w»ek, the lernsth «t 
which baing opened, wag (bead to aoataia • 
Mt*ll morocco wallet, holding a two 4ol 
bill aad a valuable diamond rtSd.

. says the hoy, 
• ia tho ooroor of hia check,

“Preside*l” ttoherlila a New 
Bole

Mr. J. W. Fitsjeraid, who Is a prominent 
Fenian in Cincinnati, telegraphs to Mr. Rob 
ertein this style :

“We hold a grand civil and tiilitary i 
ing to-night What is best to be done T* We 
have cur military lorra thomugly reorganis
ed. Il yt»u call for 100,060, fur first* 
months, they would be ready al ouee. Answer 
this immediately."

Roberts replies :
' Gut your men m military trim 2 "Stently. 

We will soon teach Caandimn cownde 
whether they can hang a minister of God or 
not. If they touch a hair of bis bead they 
will have to ran farther than Booker, the 
•Queen • O wn ' pedestrian."

It is very amusing to bear this fellow Rob 
erts, who has rejected with contumely the 
advice of m.nny dignitaries of the Roman 
Catholic Church, professing each a strong re
gard lor “a minister of God.”

•aid to have al
ready made a bur.dwf thousand dollars ont 
of the History of the Rébellion, and will

Horace Greeley 
* rd tl

probably make a still larger fortune oat of 
it.

On Sunday evening lost, Mr. Philip 
Calbery, of the township of Dsriigton, C. W., 
committed suivide by hanging himself in ' ' 
own hern. The cause ol the rash deet 
smd to have been financial difficulties and 
domestic trouble.

Move*err or Gsaix.—The Galt Re 
format eûtes that frvight is now 
owneiog lo move freely over the Galt Rail
way; and as a consequence, trains are running 
late. Although the quality of the grain it 
not op to that of former yarn, an immenst 
bulk will have to be mov«yd during the pre 
sent fall and coming winter.

O» A thrashing machine amputated the 
m of a yoeng man named Archibald M» 

Ewen, of domh Eeethope on Friday lest.
tCh 1 Otb. she was a jewel of a wife," said 

Pat, mourning over the lorn ot hie better 
half ; ‘ the always struck me with the soft 
ind of the mop.’

1 Well, farmer, yoe told as you* place 
was a good place for hunting ; now tvo have 
tramped it for three hours, ai-d found no 
g tee.’ «Jest so,' arid the farmer, as a gee* 
eral thing, tlM^lMSgame there ie,„tbe more

Men, first clam, Robt Cameron. 1st prize 
ire* plough, MeTavieh maker; Wüfiam. 
Steneon, 2d prise. Men second class John

do MeTavieh.
1st prise John Aodersoo,a

hunting joe
(t> Twin brothers, named Montjoy, 

Bnyenllr, Maeoo County, Ky., on tit# 21et 
■ usual, met at tho residence of the Sheriff of 
the county, and, being intotiaated, quarrell
ed aboat a hoi*. John railed James a 
thief, whereupon the latter took ap a log- 
chain and beet him with it terribly, eotil he 
in tarn drew a bowte-koiie and subbed nie 
aeaaitaot with it in the heart, killing ti« in- 
qtaatiy. The injariaa of too first-named are 
•a a.noeeae to reader hie reaoeery doebtful

Ijh A Lieerpreil journal has a story of a 
•‘Inieera’ College" earning ia that town — 
There are men and woman teachers ef Car- 
toucha and the Dodser, toe pocket handker- 
chief, tan parse, and the waukehaia depert- 
menu, being p «sided over by difihreat pro. 
fewore. Burglary aad the use of the garotte 
is Might be experts, and the accostons .1 
moot ot hergiag laiiois ia e branch 
itralf.

^7.

•tiakmg his toagra to the aoreer el hto a 
rad slowly cloetag ewe eye ee the Jed,

' Here Mr. Constable,' rare the 1
■tab-the witness oel rad toll lira to t___
he esideatiy don't nederstaid the rature ef 
aa oath.

1 Yen would think difcrently, raye the hay, 
going towards toe door, if I wragbeyrae

Trails btraager than Ftcwa.

It eewrioeally happens thal sente oarer 
to real lito aeromeaoedae if predared by the 
eoeeeptioe of e writer of fiction. Serb a see 
to raw Irarapiriar to this eity. Eighteen 
yean ago, ia the diy ef London, when the 
parties tree» both yoeag, e gentle auto ad- 
dreratd e lady For eoaee reaaoa hie earl 
ear rejected, sad the tody mertied another 
geotleman. They emigrated to Canada rad 
located ia this city. A year slow the hwbwtd 
died nod left his wife upon her awn depend 
* ee. Since that tiara eke had here engaged 

aa honest attention, by which eke hw rep 
ported heteelfand woe toe respect of a large 
circle ot friends aad aeqeaiatanwe. Alter 
her marriage, the gaalteaua who had diet 
addnrard her bad ateo married, aad remained 
ia London. Some twain month» atom hie 
wife died rad he became a widower. It ap
pears that ha had not foegnuoe kit first Ion, 
aad a letter with a foreign postmark, directed
te His.-----, if liring.reaehed this poet eflee,
It waa adrertierd, aad rawired by the tody to 
whom it ww addressed. Us purport dm to 
ascertain whether she tree still lieieg, and, if 
so, what bar condition wm [ whether etiil 
married or a widow. She replied, iafoemtog 
the geotleman that ahe wee alfra and a widow. 
In a abort time she reeeieed another ktlor. 
renewing the rejeeled sail of eigbteee years 
ago, sad enclosing » photograph of the writer, 
ia eider that she might ants the damage» 
wnieb lime bad wrought upon him. She, 
evidently ealwfiid with her pareoanl appear
ance, and not forgetting hto eights*» years el 
cowet eery, reword a foeorahto ana war. The 
gealtoaua immediamly embarked for Amen
és, aad, aa arriving over, went to the west to 
attend 10 some brames» ia that quarter At 
Chicago tho gentle mss was taken ill aad 
compelled to remain qalet for soma time. A 
ourreepoudenee wm oommeweed with hie 
eMom eed who was informed of the estera of 
affaire, aad now that he to soaemtomaat, he te 
expected te arriva is • abort tiare. It ia 
enraged that tire marriage will take oJerxoo 
toe gentle man's arrival here, after which the 
happy conple will depart immediately for 
Loi-doo, tire home of their ehUdlwred and 
early lore.

BIILET)|gfl

t> On enquiry at the Nary Department it 
ie atk-en.'ued that no momtora hare been 
sold to arte foreign Qoremmeol nor 
been any loretgs Omrenimeoie. vBcially 
i It: mated a de».re te make each invest 
meats It ie trot, kowerar, tket pnrale 
. in.ee, some of thorn American chi
mes. here made propositions 10 purchase, 
withouteietiag for whom they wished to do 
eu. bat the Oomt liment has decided ant lo 
sell nay of tkkt class of ships, w aether they 
we e built ia easy yards by Garent «eat coi 
■rat .«is, or oetside by a-irate parttrs.

FatggDLT Annca—Nerer eadoree a dol
lar for friend» or relation» without roar wife's 
written consent, aad after obtaining which 
ban il read reary day to your family, 1 
yen may be aioarmlad from all blame shueld 
anything occur. Ia etndylog the health ol 
oar terni y yoa need o-t go to this trouble. 
Take hume a buttle of the “ Canadian Pain 

ELafroyar” and ass it nrcoidiag to direc- 
liuaa. and your with will soon trll foe it 
the beet medicine ska near need, aad thal yoa 
must oa ao eccoOnt be without it. Sold by 
all medicine dealers, at 2leu par battle.

LLVEUATIEffi

Mr. E tirer I dm. nary that bhrateratoff ym 
ipiizz «fcer valantes wteinz ssemsrawi 
nkeWff with! be easily estraoteJ Imzi Mttme* 
aras tewed red kaere, was, Mm amor athar2- _ a -Be al .a m . W|,L ^vemeem e*pevenee« m —m regraro* waa memi
■apjrioeanddkan^lg^toa^imbbe^aed many
Craie ïm rvnamturrml ealaaaad tmpottsacawère 
tody appfweiated. Hre irai tf pre^nrel enarara 
kae. kowerar. aow sumped a as mre ef tho meet 
Impwtaat torraitora at tawefeeteeteHa dto.
W|ri* many re*re ego eteo», by a aerien ef en» 
fivtBiriiu, Mr# Erstey bz desommif ibm * 
esquired hat a cs-y simple aad eounamkwl ap- 
aarmasee ertrect hlarye qaamdtoe aae raiyara 
hat alas tar, lerpeetiae. ekareeel, 4M., dam Em 
eoemee ptae wood aa4 ream arhiah ahnnad In 
almost aenry part at tbs (farad Matas aad Caw- 
da. The gas, however, produced hum tone 
materials, sltkeaek good, T>* wealed eeeei foe -------- ------- ‘aalja - -» -g — S-i-s. b. a... --»-"is srsüE^'Sï^ttjSi
____ _ mtirarteJ from bows eed nAm neimsl
mutter ufsk kinds, end be eeemeiexly pnwiwd 
to mix a portion (sey oee-thml) of the inm*
■*—* item lU> mdtter. wftb that pvedeeeZ fie*
_ ood, wetilbebeda brigbtp steady hgm« par 
fictif âme from smoke sud aamti, and «mm m 
food os that prodeord from «nod eeel.

Heney stiklsi bmwdl et tbr wMiswierf 
bis d*co very beseetrastsd • small ri.adsl of the 
•eperatift be nrepmsd te *> end eedeevoved te .
enetee him te krieg the mvoetwa eedmttenaîtra safika aetljta Lg — - ) a W—araren^ra rare ftbft—w biMRpEnifoi gie vecfivfoii Etfwrrwy rera
------ mgemraiffam thoee to wham keaddweasd
------Lead at laagtb, alter repealed tedraw Ie
mile» ira eympmama of tsdaemml men. Be he- 

tmedtohaanarad,ledeadreedfoe medal* se
als idle fo a ■ amber efewaia.
It was not ram tea babtaaiag afitosyaw Aft

Mr. Easley et leeglk wiseeslsl to Wramaft 
publie ectiue to bis rslaakle rimeaiy. bhd 
perad Ikel Mr John M.dkn. of «walks. Cana
da West, vasal tail lime aadsaearieg to tome- fores eacreaemtoat Ughl tata toe enrarârtofon

'k- reorerereret
reins ot Mr. Eariay’» ureauaa. Immadtorely
mu*. tw'^oraHv dVretopsd sad tewagbs real 
P hhcaeta*. 1>areaaU arm,tara aaapparesra 
oaskiaf abaoeffdOO van retread tom May (lags), 
at the demiaary ta Eomeba, vbk a r ^
------ ‘aies shoal fbO foal af gaa. mere fora

ml to dlaaiiaeto Ike satire adddiag. Ike 
a at tka fom oepreimsal to law id id ky fow 

report of the oommittae appoiatod to toeartiaera 
H re taa Board af Trade, aad also by tan ether 
«raitotaee of Ike Ct'y ef London. C W. wbe 
risitod the works as taw IM May. law. The 
appanuas is stdl at saonamtal oporattoa. aad ran 
he taapoetad htr say one va# rdnaaso tovtrataa 
ttoariaary lor that purpura. Barest* a a «area 
«a ta# Orest W retara Bail way atCsaada, raw 
tod tee mitos waa ef Load*, aad midway be- 
tweea ihe dast reslow bodge sad Dwro-t.

A mura tuerai pa Idle Inal of tale waadafol 
djreorery was awde lathe Cay alPaaeb. Mar
ias dispavd of Ike pal sal right tor the Male Ot 
Mtekigaa, 00 apaoratas oa a larger male, ere- 
thielag l.SOO rates feet ot gast waa ereeted as 
Datnat, aad ea tea 37th of July, ISM, aad Itaee 
tedoviag area tags, toe board at Trade Had to 
that eity wee bnbmally ilia mis mid, ihe ram 
hsisgdretoiad by sd pressai to he aqralto foalaf 
seal gaa.

m allogetat 
Ims tad— 
table aad a 
toe-mag
all tka valeTheCoe—r
lev. sad Ik 

•dyne 
___I tor It
Canada. '
hftt wttaê 
aad also ol

by meeue (
kndmetly I 
too anomic 
aa a may 1 

foeaine 
aaeeral eat 
course of c

aad as the predactioe — this gaa arete aaahtra,
law na ports ace of It, ta taie respect, era remet» 
ly be oref-ewimaled.

PaoaocTS.—The hdiewieg paoderte are taw 
rasait af car—el laearttsetioe, aad are carttoed aw 
eorren. by Ike urvmor. via ;

from omo ourd of ptae wood aad resta nan hw 
•«reeled 10A» tort ol gaa, SO btartreU of char» 
eue], eed al toe— ISO gale, at liquet, eeelataw* 
ur, lari—atiaw,aad Fyndigasaaaand. varying » 
■'—prtjortams au sort! lag to Mo if-*------------

Two QoibTiosdBssiiT Arswrara.—Why 
shi eld awn wear beards ? Became they are 
a great protection to <h* throat aad longs 
and add much to their neteoaal appearance.

Why ehoold wa era “ Bryan's Pulmonic 
Wafers f because when need for coughs, 
colds, tickling in the throat, Hoereenwa, toe., 
they act like a charm Miaiswn aad law- 

1 ore them, physicians recommend them, 
•ingère and pehlle speakers ray they are 

Ike sera beet medicine la eiietenoe for the 
ears of each complainte. Sold ky all modi- 
cine declare, at tieia. per hog.

bxxiosx arrêtas.
Now York, October 30. - A l)mra Waph- 

iogton special rare Col. Campbell, United 
Siam minis or to MbaiTO; had toft with ere 
dealials of iha Jaares government, and with 
full instruction» conforming with the tripartite 
arrangement already announced betweea the 
United States, France, aad the republic of 
Meaieo. Napoleon ie lo commence the 
withdrawal ef the French army from Mexico 
nest month it ie .probable the whole army will 
he withdrawn by the 1st of January next ; of 
ol comae Maximilian leaves alee. Oar 
government will tend to the Jaarea govern- 
amt n protectorate, to he operative aod 
ready to case of oawrnacy. In order so 
accomplish this, e military officer of high --- a ------------- - - ■ - ad/htokrank will go with Col. Campbell, _
Gen. Sberman and Gen. Hancock are spoken 
of In tats roaaeetioa. Ia eortmdaratioa of 
thaw friendly «Sow, the Mextern territory 
will be ceded to the United States, which will 
gin m the whole at Lower Carliftndre, to
gether with 80001» aad Chi hash m.
Ibcremwefiftlmynad Ne

lowieg news ia by tho table, from 
1 the 28th

It IS said that ao engineer and e compost- 
lor io Loipaig hare conet reeled a new prink 
•ng machine, « ib wren eylindam. rack pro 

C*C* ÇF*w M hoar. Also that Mr. 
Hannons, of Parte, hw made a newspaper 
■rebate which will tarn off lb,NO eopwa aa 
boar. Hoe's priais 20.M0. hat two of the 
at achieve ten be hoe,hi for 80,M0 frame 
lew than era uf Hoe's. The cost of wnrkiag 

two ie rati meted « 10,M0 franca lew
Simpson maker ; 2nd Thomra Me | per anas* than for one of Bee’s.

Tbe followi 
London on the____

"Itie raid that the Brin* Onrernment 
aboat to ask Parliament lor w isrrrsss of 
XI,000.000 sterling in addition to the 

amount voted for the army, aad a large 
additional amount to that appropriated in 
former years for the navy._____

Rtruaura ST BaocsviLLs.—A Brocket It* 
taper informs as that great iedigaatioo has 
"•t «cited among the membsre of the 
Cherch of England in that town in eoma- 
qoauoe of Ihe introdectioo of “ the a bora] 
•mien” Into week. The geendexiooe and 
ntonetione attendent on s#ch • serviez ia 
“rarely condemned, some raying that nil 
that era wanted to eompleto Ihe tahlraen 
eras fow lighted caadloi. «The wrmoa 
00 apostolic seeecaioa, tire ooofeesional, Ac., 
wraqaiu in keeping with the rem." Thi 
oaadiratioks and other follira will ao doubt 
rank» that» npprarevra ia dan time.

on Wadsaailay mormaglast,awd haiaothrea 
reraptared at last » sec ram The at tel lain, 
with ot hare, were at work In tfis yardTaad 
momotl while Iha torahoy's heft vratéreft 
to bolt bun oat, aad ky alimb.Bg tire fow, 
food* their wraps through th '
They had only n lav weeks 
pieta their terra ef '—"—

pine seed. From tie ether varwSim ot vas* 
«ata ie cedar, to-arack, maple, toe., ear name 
•meant ef gee with otter valuable me tende ee» 
be eauacted From wooes end otter animal 
matter, gee ran be extracted with rqeelly ee 
pruiiabte result», the Mk> vieg nauenels bm—t 
pwdeffiBd tterdram, vis i-Aeimoe eel Lmar. 
veleeNe as e lertiliew, eed lor other rsrfsas» 
Irory « twee Mack, « wper-phuepbeie e/bme. 
Ibis metoriei is tbe reeidum « tbe bones, zed is 
immrmtii is vsiue 100 fmt oeet by Ue preems. 
Pboenhnrne

Cost or Wobm — Cstiwatod test ef emetie*

E'T,,,',T:,Mi';T»*'* - "A” hgku 01 anaverage ol 1,000 tort re' keer, 1 buarv par Say, 
-re"1 »*» tort ol see per d»yj re
I.ittu.OOOlest per evaem, ul «sou are tkoaaaad 
woeld produce per am.urn, art proto ttATOM.

Astbereeidam maa tbs pou, boars, too , will
isall cess» mere ikes peg —Lag ee—«see, Ibe 
above rwuroe are aeu pre>, aid ebow a divut- 
end of over sixty-ire per cent, ne iBe eepitet 
actually mvwted. Tb« capiulisnd el *0 per 
<*»i- P« •"nom would rvpiceee. a wwibetr 
capital ul $34,860. Eelimated cost of erecting 
•ppeialue, works, pipes. Ate., for a dwelling 
hues*, bote*, or manuiedory, burning 100 to 16ff 
lights, $7re0, gold, as tbe lesidum will pay more 
than working expenses, Ibe parties putting te 
the apparatus will obtain their gen for sotting, 
and a good interest out df tee reeidum on tie 
ospiial lev >Ud. Three or tout, or isun. edjeeSM 
dwellings oeo beiHihniaated with oee eppeialue, 

redacleg the eoet of erecuoe to a very asm# 
amenai.

la e city,lowe, or Tillage vita ooal gas verge. 
Ibis gas caa be introduced wub rare bills akrrs- 
tua of tbe works. Il ran lire be worked to 
mock eovaetage is roujuaetioe with oral gee, 
a^they will be found powerful apsitiariee to r—h

ihe tolloviag is Ihe Keport aod Aaalyare made 
by Ur. Crop, rroleevor ol vheia—ry. Ueirerrety 
of ̂ Toronto, from a fair tempi - of' ordinary ptae

Tbe dirt'lletioa product eebmittal to me lor 
eiaaitoa, and olteiara trout two aid half 

cubic tort ol piev wood, amounted te nearly pb 
Imperial pi-u or 330 ouates.

-• An average «ample wm distilled aad gare 
from «tu*. : tar Id, water*, oil 4 | esomewbat 
larger uoaolny of ml muthl beta brae obuiasd 
by ronduclmg lbs dMillelioe -ul further, eat it 
would have bees of a Heavier salure.

'• n- proilucte Ibereiore from *i cabio toil at 
pile wood would be aa loliowt, ia mead earn-' 
bare, rid! Tar IU3 os.., water SI ora., ad 4f 
am. I believe ibe watery part would era* eat 
rather larger Vbeo experimenting oo a large 
male, e-d tbe rompoeihoa of toe product woold 
be «Inflows, in l»parte: Tar M, valor 30, ad

«Tho oil aa obtaiaed belled at 110» C, which 
* 5* lower Ikes Ihe reilina pixel o Ike pare off 
of Torpeetiee ; it be. a ret her dreagrerebto odrar 
which It eery diScufl to remove, but etiil lbs ad
- ir Steed o' " ' -might be need i

1 Tbe

I of oil Of IW

• gee given off from wood, might, ia mf 
i. be conveyed a reesraaM di-auoe enta- 

out deterioration, ileillurainating powers woeld 
oudoobtodly be decreased by Ihe condensation ct 
esy of lie more Volatile kydeorarorae coeleieed, 
Ia .laa it passes om of the ga. geraraters | bel I 
consider that saiticwst of tire Uliimieetieg see 
(heavy uaroorrtud hydrogen). Woe Id betbrad, 
evpnctelly under lbs pruriafoua of Ibe puerai 
FMeot, to render too gaa of good illumiestlaf

Giver, eves after treaemimioa taroagk • greet 
•glh o« pip#.
•• Tka vaferypart ot Ibe «bounce ensures a 

small quantity ul acid, probably aortic sold."
From a mod of Pise Wood woeld Ikvifma be 

•reduced raiber mora taaa hi giflera rt tar. rad 
lb galfrascfuil of TarreaUiw.

porebase of palaal rigbls, eppfiraflra art*

JOHN MOFFAT, lom+n. Comedo Wed, 
Or. T. U. LKUTAKÛ, JW-twy

Arevguew y the ftHWfi

'John, did Mia. Ore* get that medicine I or 
dared F ‘I garas eo,’ replied Jobe, far I 
raw' waps oa the door east morning.

Dasn or Mb. Lsserr.—The Leaden 
pnpere eaaoaaeo the death ef Mr. I. Ke 
Lahalt, the well-known brewer ef Lawdea, 
0. W., which took plow last Friday era» 
ing. For wretaljwrehn lad bran sofbriag 
from heart diranra.rad it ie thought btefoa* 
era aocelr rated by aa attack of dterrhme. 
Be wm 43 yew* eld, rad • radst ef fob-

t>-A fatal accident «owned an Wedrar 
day at Buftwrad station, ee the Graft 
Traak railroad. Adnwk* forawe w* 
teqr along the tin*, aft foil into n rattle 
guard. A passing train killed hha, /
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